2001-2003 en la Plataforma Continental Patagónica Argentina fueron analizados para estudiar las principales características químicas en esta gran plataforma. Se presenta la variación de los nutrientes inorgánicos y de la clorofila-a a una distancia de 40 a 60 km de la costa. El nitrato es el nutriente limitante en la región y está negativamente correlacionado con la clorofila-a. Todas las variables presentan variaciones localizadas en verano, las cuales pueden ser relacionadas con los frentes de marea a través de la comparación de nuestros datos con el parámetro crítico de estabilidad de Simpson (50 .1 m-3). En otoño, la concentración de nutrientes en la plataforma continental fue más uniforme y generalmente mayor que en verano debido a la disrupción de dichos frentes.
Introduction
The Continental Shelf of the South-Western Atlantic Ocean is one of the largest in the world and is considered a Large Marine Ecosystem (LME) (Bisbal 1995) . It contains rich and productive habitats, which sustain fisheries and a wide and diverse community of top predators that feed on and breed in its seas. The region south of 40°S is usually known as Patagonian Continental Shelf of Argentina (PCSA). It has one of the strongest tidal regimes of the world, which generates eneigetic currents (Piola & Rivas 1997 , Rivas 1997 ; many shallow coastal areas of the shelf are mixed by tidal energy Abstract.-Oceanographic data collected during [2001] [2002] [2003] on the Patagonian Continental Shelf of Argentina were analyzed in order to study the main chemical features of this large shelf. The variation of inorganic nutrients and chlorophyll-a during summer and fall in an area within 40 to 60 km from the coast are presented. Nitrate is the limiting nutrient in the region and is negatively correlated to chlorophyll-a. All variables show localized variations in summer, which can be related to tidal fronts through the comparison of our data with the critical Simpson parameter of stability (50 J nr3). In fall, nutrient concentrations on the continental shelf were more uniform and generally higher than in summer due to the disruption of these fronts.
Key words: Nutrients (mineral), tidal fronts, upwelling, continental shelves, biogeochemistry, SW Atlantic throughout the year. During the warm season there are sharp gradients in most properties between these well homogenized coastal waters and the stratified mid-shelf waters (Carreto et al. 1986 , Acha et al. 2004 , Bianchi et al. 2005 , Romero etal. 2006 . These fronts are usually called 'tidal fronts' because tides are the key mechanism for shallow water homogenization, as seen in numerical models (Glorioso & Flather 1997 , Palma et al. 2004 . During the cold season, stratification is destroyed over the mid-shelf by convection and wind mixing, and tidal fronts disappear. Several authors have pointed out the importance of fronts in primary production, as well as in trophic structure (Simpson 1981 , Joiris 1996 , Koen-Alonso et al. 2001 , Sponaugle et al. 2002 , Flint et al. 2002 . Frontal zones allow the presence of the high surface chlorophy 11-a concentrations during summer (Rivas et al. 2006) , as described in detail by Schloss et al. (2007) for the tidal fronts of Valdes Peninsula (42°S), San Jorge Gulf (close to 46°S), its southern tip (Blanco Cape) and Grande Bay (close to 52°N). This is mainly because of the pumping of nutrients due to stratification weakening or disruption (Acha et al. 2004) . On the PCSA, Romero et al. (2006) found a clear correspondence between regions of large tidal dissipation and satellite-derived chlorophy 11-a (cli1-a), suggesting that tidal mixing has a major role in the redistribution of nutrients. Moreover, Rivas (2006) showed that frontal areas cover less than 15% of the total surface of the PCSA, but contribute with over 23% of the phytoplankton annual mean biomass.
Various fronts have been detected on the PCSA (Sabatini & Martos 2002 , Glorioso 2002 Acha et al. 2004) . These regions are the final destination of different fauna annual migrations, as well as the feeding grounds for numerous marine birds and mammals (Veit 1995 , Berrow et al. 2000 , Koen-Alonso et al. 2000 , Croxall & Wood 2002 . However, the study of these areas of the PCSA is not only important from a biodiversity point of view. Fisheries represent a social and economic relevant activity and depend on frontal regions for sustainability, as breeding and capture territories of the main target species (Merlucciushubbsi, Pleoticusmuelleri, Engraulis anchoita, Zygochlamyspatagónica andlllex argentinus) are usually found along frontal zones (Hansen et al. 2001 , Aranciaga 2003 , Bogazzi et al. 2005 .
The zones where tidal fronts are conspicuous in the PCSA are shown in Fig. 1 , as described by Bianchi et al. (2005) . This figure shows the location of the critical Simpson parameter of vertical stability (Simpson 1981) , which is a measure of the mechanical work needed to homogenize the water column. It can be used to estimate the location of tidal fronts by delimiting well-mixed coastal waters from stratified mid-shelf waters. This parameter has been used in several studies in the region (Sabatini & Martos 2002 , Sabatini et al. 2004 , Bogazzi et al. 2005 . Furthermore, Bianchi et al. (2005) characterized the PCSA in three regions: (1) a coastal zone, up to about 60 m depth with well-mixed waters; (2) a strongly stratified mid-shelf with mixed layer depths around 200 m; (3) a weakly stratified outer shelf, where stratification decays approaching the shelf break. 
Material and methods
Samples for nutrient analysis were collected onboard the Argentinean icebreaker 'Almirante Irizar' during austral summer of 2001 and suimner and fall of 2002 and 2003 in the PC SA. They were collected at 3 -hour intervals from a continuous system with an intake installed 9 m deep on the keel of the ship. Between 2 and 4 L of water were filtered onto pre-combusted Whatman GF/F filters and stored in 250 mL polyethylene bottles for nutrient analysis, while the filters were used for the chl-o determination. Both filtered water and filters were kept at -20° C until analysis. Duplicate samples of nitrate and phosphate were analyzed at the Centro Nacional Patagónico (CENPAT), following Strickland & Parsons (1972) . In the case of nitrate, the method was modified to perform the analysis with a Technicon II autoanalyzer. Reactive silicate was measured following the method suggested in Technicon (19771) . Chlorophyll-« was analyzed at the Instituto Antàrtico Argentino using Strickland & Parsons (1972) for phytoplankton analyses. All samples were fixed with acidic Lugol's iodine solution and kept in dark conditions at room temperature until analysis at the phycology laboratory of La Plata University. Net samples were observed by light microscopy both in water mounts and in oxidized material mounted in Naphrax with a phase contrast Wild M20 microscope, and were additionally examined by scanning electron microscopy (Jeol JSM-6360 LV, at the SEM service, Museo de La Plata). Cells were enumerated with an Iroscope SI-PH inverted microscope according to the procedures described by Utennbhl (1958) . Identification of individual cells was performed to the lowest possible taxonomical level (i.e. most diatoms were identified to species level whereas many phytoflagellates were identified to class level). Since flagellates generally lose their flagella by the addition of fixatives, unidentified small (<5 pm) phytoflagellates and round-shaped organisms with or without flagella were included in a single group as 'small flagellates'. Near sea surface (9 m depth) temperature data were collected underway and averaged and recorded at 10-minute intervals. For the present work we selected five transects that intersected tidal fronts (see Fig. 1 for summer and fall cruises), i.e. transects usually located between 40-60 km from the coast and within the 100 m isobath. Out of the 110 selected stations, 74 corresponded to summer (January to March) and 36 to fall (April and May).
The Simpson critical parameter values used in the present work were those calculated by Bianchi et al. (2005) . It should be noted that their calculation is not possible with the data from the present study; only surface information is available. Bianchi et al. (2005) computed this parameter with a historical data set and those results are therefore used as a climatological representation of the location of summer fronts.
Results

Front localization
Fronts can be distinguished by sharp changes in surface temperature. The weight-averaged temperature gradient (°C km1) for each transect has been depicted in parameter (especially in fall, when tidal fronts are weaker or destroyed) probably due to the fact that only surface temperature values are available. In addition, note that transects cross the critical Simpson line in several places and with different orientations (Fig. 1) , so that fronts are not seen in the exact same way each time. Lastly, transects were performed during different months and years within the same season, while the Simpson values calculated by Bianchi represent a suimner climatology.
The first frontal region found in our data was located off Valdes Peninsula (around 42 to 43°S). At these latitudes, summer transects showed sharp changes in thermal gradient (Fig. 2a-c) . During fall, the gradient still indicated the presence of a front in April 2002 (Fig. 2d) while it was not as clear in May 2003 (Fig. 2e) .
The second frontal region was located near Blanco Cape (between 45.5 and 48°S). A first pronounced thermal gradient around 45.5°S was evident both in summer and fall, while a second one around 48°S (Fig.  2a-c ) was only evident until April (Fig. 2d, e) .
The third frontal region extended south of 50°S. In January 2001 and March 2002 local changes of the temperature gradient denote a front near 51°S (Fig. 2a,  b) . In February 2003 a pronounced peak at 50.5°S was found (Fig. 2c) . Fall data only reach the 52°S, limiting our analysis of this front. During April 2002 a maximum was found around 50°S as in February 2003 although not as high (Fig. 2d) . A second gradient increase was observed at 51.5°S. Finally, in May 2003 there were no strong variations in the surface temperature gradient in the region (Fig. 2e) .
The frontal regions observed here have been previously described (e.g. Romero et al. 2006 , Carreto et al. 2007 . A chemical (nutrients) and biological (chla) description of each of these fronts based on nearsurface data from five ARGAU alongshore transects follows.
Valdes Peninsula
Summer. The three summer transects intersected the critical Simpson line around 42.5-43°S, although at these latitudes, the historical observations available to calculate the stability parameter were scarce, so it does not properly detect the northern limit of the front (see Bianchi et al. 2005) . In 2003, the critical Simpson line was found displaced towards the south of the sharp near-surface temperature gradient (Fig. 2) . In the other transects, the observed temperature gradients were close to the climatological critical Simpson value. This front was characterized by low near-surface temperature in the homogeneous (northern) side of the front (Fig. 2) . Nitrate concentrations in the area were undetectable in 2001 (Fig. 3a) . In 2002 and 2003 nitrate maxima (4.1 and 1.7 pM, respectively) occurred along with minimal temperature; in 2001 phosphate concentrations showed a local maximum north of the front position. In 2002, phosphate maximum was found north of the nitrate peak, while in 2003 (Fig. 3b ) both peaks were spatially coincident. In terms of silicate, in 2001 its maximum was displaced north of nitrate maximum. Peak concentrations in 2002 and 2003 (2.9 and 3.4 pM respectively. Fig. 3c ) were found along with nitrate maxima. The location of the chl-a maximum varied in the three transects (Fig. 3d) . In January 2001, chl-a was low (max. 0.65 pg L1) and was found only slightly to the north of the front. This would indicate that there was some nitrate limitation, probably because the system had not yet recovered from the spring bloom. March 2002 shows high clil-o (2.90 pg L1) to the south of the front (stratified waters). In February 2003 the chi -a peak extended from the nitrate maximum to the north (up to 2.03 pg L1).
Fall. The two fall transects had similar tracks, but the 2003 cruise was carried out one month later in the season. That was probably why the drop in temperature at the Valdes Peninsula front could be seen in 2002, but was not as well defined during 2003 (Fig. 2) . A nitrate concentration peak of ~4 pM was observed in both transects (Fig. 4a) , suggesting that the front was still evident in both April 2002 and May 2003. Phosphate was relatively high at both sides of the front in April 2002, while it showed a maximum close to the nitrate peak in May 2003 (Fig. 4b) . Silicate presented maximum concentrations (Fig. 4c) , at the southern edge of the front in 2002 and north of it in 2003.
In April 2002 there was a clil-o maximum (1.60 pgL' ') at ~41.5° S (north of the nutrient maxima as well as north of the front in stratified waters), while a lower peak could be observed to the south (0.89 pg L1), close to 44° S (also outside of the homogeneous side of the front). In May 2003 chl-o has two maxima located around the nutrients peaks (Fig. 4d) , i. e. in weakly but yet stratified waters: 4.80 pgL1 at ~41.5°S and2.90 pgL1 at-43.5° S. The northern chi-a maximum was associated with the highest diatom density observed in the whole transect, while the southern peak was due to the presence of a large dinoflagellate (Prorocentrum micans) and cryptomonads (data not shown). Further information on phytoplankton species composition is presented in Almandoz et al. (2007) and Almandoz (2008) . 
Blanco Cape
Summer. The three transects crossed this front in different locations and at different stages of the season (Fig. 1 ), which will bring differences to the comparison. In January 2001, the critical Simpson parameter was crossed twice around 48 and 46.7°S, delimiting the homogeneous side of the Blanco Cape front. Temperature showed a minimum (~10.8°C, approximately 3°C difference with the outer side of the front. Fig. 2 ), while nutrients were lùgli (-7 and 1.5 pM for nitrate and silicate, respectively. Fig. 3a, c) . However, it should be noted that the transect path between these latitudes was close to the historical critical Simpson-50 isopleth, so the observations may represent the frontal zone rather than well mixed waters. Phosphate was also lùgli (Fig. 3b) , but it had two maximum values close to the frontal zone.
Chlorophy 11-a showed a maximum of 1.90 pg L1 within the homogeneous side (Fig. 3d) . Silicate and phosphate also has higher values within the front (2.8 and 0.9 pM respectively), although these increases were not as abrupt as in nitrate. The chl-o peak (4.15 pg L1) was found in stratified waters north of the front and the nutrient maxima.
In February 2003, the temperatures reached a minimum of 11.9°C (AT~1.7°C), although there was a relative maximum in the middle of the well mixed region (13.1°C). This pattern was reproduced inversely by nitrate, ranging between 1.2 and 2.5 pM. Phosphate and silicate also presented this shape, with maximum values up to 0.8 and 2.7 pM and relative minima of 0.7 and 1.8 pM respectively. Chlorophy 11-a had a similar 2-peaks pattern, and the southern maximum (3.13 pg L1) was located very close to the frontal zone. The northern maximum extended for -2° of latitude, from within the homogeneous to the stratified side of the front in the north. The lùgli values in the well mixed region were mainly due to the presence of large diatoms, while the peaks towards the stratified sides of the front were associated to blooms of flagellates <5 pm (Fig.5) . Nitrate seemed to be the limiting nutrient in the region, as identified by Charpy-Roubaudetfl7. (1983) . Furthermore, there was a significant correlation (R2= 0.7; P < 0.05) between chl-o and nitrate along the three studied years. Fig. 2d; 2e) . These features can be interpreted as a remaining of the summer front, whose shape had changed due to the weakening of stratification.
In 2003, the local temperature dropped at 46°S. It appears together with a peak in nutrients (7.6, 0.8, and 4.4 pM for nitrate, phosphate, and silicate), which reinforces the idea of the presence of a weak front. A small and well defined clil-o maximum (1.71 pg L1) was observed to the north of the nutrient peak, which was associated with high dinoflagellates densities (data not shown). To the south, clil-o concentrations decreased slightly and were relatively uniform (-1.17 pg L1). In 2002, the temperature decrease was also accompanied by high nutrients, though there were no clear peaks as in 2003. C'lil-67 does not presented sharp variations at these latitudes, although there was a relative maximum of 1.02 pg L1 corresponding with a phosphate and silicate minima.
South of 50°S
Summer. Although the three transects showed a gradual decrease of temperature with increasing latitude (Fig. 2a,  b, c) , they all presented a change in the temperature slope around 51°S. In 2001 there was a more abrupt decrease (~1°C) between-51 and 52°S, and temperatures remained approximately constant south of 53°S (~8.3°C). This transect crossed the critical Simpson line almost perpendicularly. In 2002 there was a temperature change of ~1°C not only at 51°S, but also around 50°S, because the transect was close to the critical Simpson line at that latitude. South of 52°S the temperature continued evenly. Something similar occurred in 2003. This transect presented a second temperature drop around 52°S when crossing the front. South of 51°S, temperature was approximately stable around 9.7°C.
In the three transects, these temperature decreases were accompanied by large nitrate increases (up to 13.1, 15.9, and 7.2 pM for 2001,2002, and 2003 respectively) (Fig. 3a) . Nutrient concentrations observed in this region are possibly due to subantarctic origin.
In terms of phosphate and silicate (Fig. 3b, c (Fig. 3d) . In this sense, concentrations were always above 2.00 pg L< and reached up to 19.22 pg.L1 at ~52°S. Moreover, the cltl-o maxima at ~52°S and 54.5°S corresponded to large-size diatom blooms (3xl06 and 105 cells L1 respectively, see Fig. 5 ), leading to the observed silicate depletion.
A relative maximum clil-o in 2001 (4.06 pg L1) was found in the homogeneous side of the front. The 2002 transect had uniformly low chl-o (<1.00 pg L1). A significant correlation (R2= 0.33;P<0.05) between chla and nitrate was found in this zone.
Fall. South of 50°S, temperature dropped ~2°C and 1.1°C in 2002 and 2003, respectively (Figs. 2d,e) coincident with an increase in nitrate (Fig. 4a) . This may indicate the presence of a moderate front during fall, between warm waters north of 50°S and cold and well mixed waters to the south, as it was previously suggested by Bianucci (2004) . Nitrate minima at ~50°S (8.8 and 7.8 pM) were still much higher than concentrations observed in summer transects A slight local rise in phosphate also followed nitrate increments (Fig. 4b) . Silicate, as phosphate, was high overall in the region south of 50°S (maximum up to 3.9 and 3.6 pM in 2002 and 2003 respectively) (Fig. 4c) , although it did not follow exactly the same pattern as nitrate or phosphate.
Clil-o was low in both years (<1 pg L1) and quite uniform (variations with latitude were only up to 0.3 pg L1) (Fig. 4d) .
Discussion and conclusions
The five alongshore transects analyzed in this work showed localized temperature decreases (Fig. 2) , usually given along with increases in nutrients (Figs. 3 and 4) . It was possible to associate these features to the presence of tidal fronts because of the combination of these data with the location of the critical Simpson-50 parameter presented by Bianchi etal. (2005) . Despite of the different data set used to compute this parameter, there is a good correspondence between front location and the features mentioned above (temperature gradient, as well as nutrient variations). Moreover, tidal fronts depend tightly on bathymetry (Simpson & Hunter 1974) , so it is reasonable to expect that the location of the fronts in the present data set will match the critical Simpson isopleths.
The surface temperature/nutrient distributions across tidal fronts can be explained by the following mechanism: vertical mixing occurring in the shallower side of the front brings bottom nutrients up to the upper layers, while surface temperature is reduced by mixing with colder deeper waters. Moreover, the instability of the water column in this mixing zone does not provide an adequate enviromnent for most primary producers (which need a stable upper layer to stay in the euphotic zone), so reduction or lack of consumption would also allow elevated nutrient concentrations. This lias been confirmed by primary production measurements performed during the same cruises (Schloss et al. 2007 ). Nitrate and chl-o distribution had significant negative correlations at both the Blanco Cape and the 50°S fronts in suimner, but not in fall, further supporting those results. Nitrate and temperature had inverse patterns, but phosphate and silicate sometimes did not follow the same trend. In summer, nitrate was almost undetectable in stratified waters outside frontal regions (except in March 2002 south of 49°S, where cooling had started, weakening the southern front). Hence, nitrate seems to be a limiting nutrient in these stratified waters, leading to high phosphate and silicate concentrations. This idea is supported by N:P ratios lower than Redfield values in 99% of the sampled stations.
It is difficult to compare our results to previous studies due to the absence of cruises similar to the ones presented here and the variation of nutrient concentrations along the year. Brandhorst & Castello (1971) showed nitrate and phosphate concentrations for years [1959] [1960] [1961] [1962] [1963] [1964] [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] . In spite of the temporal distance and logistical differences, our summer results coincide with theirs on magnitude and tendency. From a regional perspective, Esteves & Varela (1991) showed values similar to ours for nitrate, phosphate, and chl-a in Valdes Peninsula open sea during summer and fall. Carreto et al. (1986) described the distribution of temperature, nitrate, and c hl -a at the Valdes Peninsula front during spring. In a recent work, Carreto et al. (2007) analyze the frontal systems of the Argentinean Continental Shelf, including the tidal fronts. This entire works support the regional processes exposed here. Dogliotti etal. (2009) showed that chl-a distributions are usually displaced from the nutrients maxima and located in the stratified side of the front. However, the latter was not always the case (e.g. summer chl-o maximum south of 51°S or in Blanco Cape front). The available phytoplanktonic data for 2003 showed that high chl-i/ in well mixed regions corresponded to diatoms, while peaks in stratified areas were due to small flagellates (< 5 pm) (Fig. 4) . Diatoms had already been observed in the homogeneous side of tidal fronts (Carreto etal. 1986 , Carreto et al. 2007 , as well as in other well-mixed enviromnents (Carreto et al. 2003 , Lutz et al. 2006 . In the present data set this phytoplanktonic group was positively correlated with c hl-a concentration (in suimner: r = 0.91, P < 0.0001), implying that it was best represented in biomass estimations. However, small flagellates dominated the phytoplanktonic composition along both 2003 transects (except in summer around 52°S) and represented over 70% of the total phytoplankton abundance. Schloss et al. (2007) emphasizes that recycling of nutrients and carbon on the Patagonian shelf is enhanced in small flagellates communities. Future work will need to focus on nano and picophytoplankton to assess their role in the regional planktonic community structure.
In fall, high nutrient concentrations and weaker front signals were observed at latitudes higher than 44°S (Blanco Cape and front South of 50°S), while fronts were still apparent at lower latitudes (Valdes Peninsula). This responds to the progressive northwards erosion of the seasonal thermocline in this season and the consequent disruption of stratification.
In addition to the frontal signals in nutrients, there was a south-north overall reduction of nitrate along the PCS A. This may be explained by the origin of the waters in this region, which are the subantarctic waters, flowing from the northern limit of the Drake Passage onto the Patagonian shelf (Piola & Rivas 1997 , Guerrero & Piola 1997 . These waters get into the shelf between Malvinas Islands and Tierra del Fuego (the southernmost province of Argentina), and they are modified by the Magellan Strait outflow around 53°S. As these nutrient-rich waters flow north (driven by strong Westerlies), nutrients are consumed and also mixed other water masses (see Guerrero & Piola 1997 or Bianchi et al. 2005 for a review on PCSA water masses). This could explain the background south-north gradient observed in nitrate. Contrasting with these trends, phosphate and silicate do not follow a similar gradient. Local nutrient sources from rivers and eolian dust might explain these results. Gaiero et al. (2004) showed that the Andean mountains are the only water source for Patagonian Rivers. Although large sediment yields are generated in the Andes, a significant portion of the particulate load carried by the major rivers is retained in proglacial lakes, and little reaches the coast. Moreover, the three rivers with largest mean discharge (Colorado, Negro, and Santa Cruz Rivers, with discharges up to 858 m3 s'1) have low mean nitrate concentration (Depetris et al. 2005) . All other Patagonian rivers have mean discharges below 42 m3 s1 (Gaiero et al. 2002) and do not affect significantly the ocean water masses. Hence, nitrate concentrations described in this work are not expected to show river signals and the background gradient can be linked mainly to the origin of the water masses. However, Patagonian rivers transport phosphate concentrations comparable to those observed in the ocean (Depetris et al. 2005) , so that it is not possible to rule out riverine influence in the coastal data presented here. In this sence, terrestrial input could explain the lack of a north-south phosphate gradient. No silicate data were found to carry out a similar comparison. Patagonian topsoil was identified as a contributor to the eolian dust delivered to the ocean, so westerly winds could transport dust-associated nutrients to the sea (Li et al. 2008) . The direct effect of these sources in the macronutrient concentration is poorly known.
The present work provides an updated biogeochemical description of this Large Marine Ecosystem, emphasizing the tight connection between physics and biology in the region. More studies focusing on the three dimensional distribution of nutrients will be necessary to better understand this austral system and to provide a sound basis for their future preservation.
